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The state and the economyr Germany

How to restart the engine?

European govements are raking over evertarger pans of ihe economy.In the tust
of two anicles, we e)€mine the debate in Germany

F OR German leaders nowadavs, Russ€ls-
-ft.irn it "" obliAatorv d;einarion.
Irant walter Steinmeier, lhe foreiSn min_
ister who is campaigning to become chan
cellor in Septembea showed up last
month. His mission: to reassure work€rs al
op€I, an ailing cmaker based in Rtissel
sheim, that the govemmenl will fight for
iheirjobs. "opel must livel" cri€d lhe nor-
mally circumspectministerbefore acrowd
ofm,ooo people. The chancellor, Angela
Merkel, \^'ho hopes to be re-elecied, plans a
pilgrimage Iater this nonth.

soning oul opel's fate has become the
mostpressing question in German politics.
The company is part of the cerman armof
Am€rica's nearly_bankrupi General Mo_
rors, which says it needsq.3 billion ($4.,
billion) to survive. Mr Sleinmeiels Social
Democraiic Party (spD), and members of
ihe consewative Christian Democratic un
ion (cDU) whose constituents indud€
most of opel's 29,ooo workers, want lo
rescue the company at almosl any cost.

On the otherside are econonic liberals
who fear thai the state is already iaking
over too nuch of the economy. some wor
ry lhat cemany risls becoming sone
thing of a sociaiist state-"Easl Germany
lit€". in the words of cuido west€rwelle,
head of ihe opposition Free Democratic

cermany's posrwar prosperity (first in
west cermany, then haldngly across the
country after reunification) was founded
pafily on the notion of Ordnungs?olini.
whereby the slate referees the marl<et
without seeldng to control it. lt would in_
terveneinsome areas,for instance to pr€
ventmonopolies, but stay out of olher do
nains, such as seliing wage levels. This
anangement largely succeeded in making
a success of Germany's "social market
economy". To the dismay of€conomic lib'
erals, howeve! the "grand coalition" gov_
emment, in which Ms Merkel's cDU is
yoked to ihe srD, had been chipping away
at ordrurngspolifik even before the crisis,
for example by introducing minimun
wagesinsomesectors.

Now il is going turther. The govem-
ment plans ro spend €8o billion to slimu_
late demand and has made €soo billion
available to rescue banks.It has created a
€1oo billion "Germany Economy Fund" lo
provid€ credil andloan guaranteestonon
financial conpanies, perhaps including
op€l.Anditis proposingalaw lhat would
let the government expropriale failing

lew doubr that ihe banking system
needed rescuing. But lhe risks of bailing
out industrial firns are "much more se
vere", says Justus Haucap, head of th€ Mo
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nopolies Commission, which advises the
governmenl- These include disbning
competition, weakeninC healthier compa_
nies and preserving ouhoded methods
of production. Th€ costs could mne the
government in large debls; the worry may
be noi rhal the slate wiil becom€ loo pow
erful, bul lhai it will become severely
weakened. "The growing fear that the bail_
oui state wil be ov€rburdened could d€'
cidetheelection,"commentedarccentedi_
rorial in Imt rtrier Allgoneine, a conser-

That said, there are fewer purists in poli
tics these days. Even Mr weslerwelle's rDP
concedes ihat aid to industrial firms rnay
sometimes be wairanted. The fights are
over nuances: what sort of aid, to which
firms and undei whal conditions? Ihe gov_
ernment\ policy, omcially al least, is that
only firms that ar€ in lrouble through no
fault ol iheir own and have credible plans
for r€covery will qualify for aid, and then
onlyin theformof loans or guaraniees.

Opel so far has failed these lesrs. ft has
been losing market share for years and
may be ioo small lo survive in an industry
piagued by overcapa€ily The economy
minister, Xad Theodor zu Guttenberg, says
opel's $4 page survival plan still leaves
many questions unansw€red. Walting in
the wings is the equaly undeserving
Schaemer, a car-parts manufaciurer which
borrowed €r billion to buy a laryer rival,
Continental (see pag€ 68).

The crisis is polarisingpolitics.The s?D
is gaining jn lhe polls, than-ks in parl lo iis
advocacy of state intervention, which ap
peah lo its corc voters. At the same time,
the unabashedly free-market !Dp is enjoy-
ing record ratings of 15% or more.

The cDU is caught in a pincer and is be- tt
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> ing splii. Roland Koch and Jnrgen Rritlge.s,
the cDU premien of Hesse and North
Rhine'Westphalia, would cont€mpiate
lemporary state ownership of Opel to save
lactories in their staies.

The chancellor has not sided wiih
them, butnor has she vigorously opposed
them- Ihatangers the party's liberal wing,
which grmbles thal she h too readyio fol-
Iow the lead of the letuleaning spD on
company bail-outs and bank takeovers.
"We hav€ to avoid giving the impression
that the cDU is the paty of nationaiha
tion," says Gunther Oeltinge! Baden
W0rttemberg'spremieL

Ms MerlGl, who grew up in Xast cer
manla is unlikely to wish for the retum of
staie control of the economjr "At the end of
this process we can goback to th€ oldcon-
tours of the social markei econony" she
says. The interventions in the econony so
far have been limjted.The Germanylcon
omy Fund runs out n€xt year (ihough its
guarantees wili linger).The bank-expropri
alion bill leaves the government just
enough time to take over one banhHypo
Real Estate. inro which it has already
pumped more than aoo billion.

A planned constitutional amendmenr
would bar siates from running deficits and
would limii federal budget deficits to o.35%
of cDr,begiMing in 206. As the economy
recovers, this should ensure that public
spendirg will shrink as a share of cDp.
says Micha€l Eilfon of the liberal Markei
Economy roundation in Berlin. For now
the governmenfs plan is to retun ro Ord
tluflgspoiitift once the crisis has passed. Bur
jf itdeepens,istherea Planll r
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The state and the economy: france

Back in the driving
seat

fte rcturn of dirigisme

TN ONE respecr, ar l€asl, the globaldown-
Itun is welcome in ftance: rr ha! lesiti-
mised economic interventionism in the
land where Louis XIV'S finance minister,
lean-Baptise Colbe( invented it under the
term dirigisn€. "Ihe main fearure of rhis
crisis , dedared?resident Nicolas sarkozy
recently, with more than a hint of satisfac'
tion, "is the rehrrn ofthe srate, the end of
the ideology of public powerlessness."

The governmenl\ recent €6 billion
($26 billion) rescue of Renauh and psA
?eugeot citro€n, two camaken, captues
the Frenchpolitical mood.lt prompted lit
tle debate over whelher the state should
bail out car manufacturers with public
monql or €ven whether such state aid
would distort competition. Such argu-

ments were lefi to the European Commis-
sion, asw€llasto c€niral and easrern Euro
peans livid at protectionisi comments
made by Mr Sarkozta who suggested iast
month that ir was "not jusiified" for a
French camaker to build a factory in the
Cz€ch Republic in order io sell cars in
Irance. At homq rhough, barely a voice
was raised to recall ihat the freedom for
companies lo do this is enshrined in Eu-
rope's single market laws.

instead French politicias, ftom th€ left
and the ighi, have urg€d Mr Sakozy to do
even more to proiectlrenchjobs,keep fac
tories open and curb bosseJ pay. Ihe car
indusiry directiy employs Too,ooo people
in France, and zsm indirectly With unem-
ploymenl already at 8.3%, and global car
sales collapsine, the French are particular-
ly wonied about job losses and siagnanr
pay. Unions have called for another day of
strik€s and proiests on March 4th; the lar-
est day of action in January drew rm-2jm
peopl€ onlo ihe streets across France.

rhis is why Mr sarkozy tried so had to
tie siare aid for the car indusrry to a pro-
mise io k€€p production ai home. "We
codd not have €xplained io the rrench
that ve were spendingmoney oncompa
nies but not saving jobs in France," says
one ministel After meetings wilh car
bosses, Mr Sarlozy announced trim
phantly in lebruary that he had got his
way Both Renault and !sA, he claim€d,
had giv€n "a commitneni" not to dose
any factori€s for lhe duration of rhe state
loans, and to 'do everything" to avoid
layofis. But Neelie Kroes, the EU competi
tion commissione! demanded a written
promjsethatihe aid wouldnot be linkedto
any measures limiting carmakers' ft eedom
in fie single mad(et, now or in the futur€.
With that guarantee in her pocket, sh€ gave
thego-ah€ad-

Irench poliricians consider as given a
strong role for the state. lf anything, rhe
policies regarded in Brussels as protection
isl are in liance consid€red loo liberal.
voices on the left charge that Mr Sad(ozy
has ceded too much to Br6sels over the
car industrJr Even b€fore the slump, eco
nornic liberals were a discrele sp€cies in
lhe lrench political ecosyste4 dominated
by ihe taditionalbigbeasts of the cadlisi
righl and the Socialist ieft. The anti-capital
ist hard left is enjoying fresh popularittr A
recent Parir Match poll suggested that the
thrce farleft pohicalparties. a mix of com
munists and Trotskyiles, would rogeth€r
grab 16% of the vot€ at the upcoming elec
tions to the luropean ?arliameni-mor€
than the centdst party of Francols Bayou.

Indeed,.nany in Fnnce have found re
new€d pride in their statist system. le
Mond€ noted in a recent article rhat, "tn the
crisis, the French model, formerlv
knocked, is 6nding favour onc" -ore,, anil
argu€d that rrance is better equipped
than the United Stat€s or some of its Xuro

pean partners to deai with the recessts to
because iis model limils social damag.
Frantois aillon, the centre-ri8ht prime miris
hter, has praised the virtues of dirigiMe in
building hish-speed trains and developins
nuclear energy. rhe new creed has notably
raised the stock of Henri cuaino, Mr Sar
kozy's speechwriler and a long-standing
advocate of state interyention.

Ev€n Christine ragarde, th€ fr€€ market
finance minister, points oul that the h€avy
state now has its advaniages- In 2ooTpub
lic spending accounted for 52% of cDp in
Irance compared with 45% in Britain and
44% in cermany Thh may have held back
the economyin boom times; but, with irs
welfde cushion,ithelps io keep it afloat in
recession. Once denounced for running a
high budget deficit, Irance now has one
which, at5.5% of cDr forecasr byrhe rM!
for2()og.is well below thatof Brilain (22%)
and the Uniled Stares h2%).

Duriry his el€ction campaign, ironical
ly, Mr Sarkozy had called for reforms ro rhe
French modei which, he said, produced
less growth and more unemployment
than elsewhere in Xxrope- The recession
took holdjust as he launchedmeasures to
trjm the civil service, stifren competirion,
cut red tape andloosen the labourmaket.
Now he is underpressure to ease of.

Yet in the long run, many ofthose poli
cj€s are needed. "rhe lrench econony
and, abov€ all, the French consumer ap-
pear to be r€latively resilient in the pres-
ence ofshocks," wrcte Carlos Caceres, an
economist ai Morgan Stanley, in a research
paper this week. 'However, this resilience
st€ms mostly ftom structural rigidiries in ,
particular labou-mark€t rigidities-which
!reventthe economyfromadjustingrapid-
ly, and therefore can come atrhe cost of a
more protracted downlurn." r


